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THE FIELD OF POLITICS.
A CONFESSION OF IfBAKMEHs FHOM

THE ENEMT.
Mr. Greeley Pointing Oat the Holes In

Kr. Grant's Armor-Sheep'« Clothing
Pieced with a. Fox-Skin.

BRIDOEPORT, CONN., August 29.
Horace Greeley, in passing through this city,

was greeted by a vast impromptu crowd,
which be addressed as follows:
This great gathering ! receive as something

which forty years of active and earnest life
may possibly have In some measure invited,
bat which I did not anticipate. Allow me.
then, when I receive its evidence of personal
good-will and some measure of confidence, to
make a single remark with reference to one

aspect of the great struggle now golog on in
our country. Strategy in politics lo the tribute
which cralt pays to strength-the wolfskin
proving too short, the foxes tail is pressed
into service to piece lt out. [Laughter and
cries ] Tou see at this day a great party
straggling to avert defeat by distracting and
breaking up the host which ls opposed to lt.
Toni would not bave Federal officeholders
working so hard to get up a third ticket ll
they did not feel suretnat between two tickets
already In field the verdict was against them.
[Cheers, and cbles of right, old noss.] The
effort, thea, to distract tbe host on our side ls
a confession of despair, and as such we re¬

ceived. The confession remains, and the
despair ls not likely to pass away. [Applause. ]
A ..Promising Coalition In Louisiana.

NEW ORLEANS, August 29.
The Democratic, Liberal Republican and Re¬

form conference committees bave agreed
noon the following State ticket : For gover¬
nor, John McEvoy; for lieutenant-governor,
D. B. Penn; for attorney-general. H. N. Ogden;
for auditor, James Graham; for superintendent
of éducation, R M. Lusher; for secretary ol
State, Samuel B. Olmstead, colored; tor Con-
grossinan at large, B. F. Jones. This agree¬
ment bas been ratified in separate and joint
sessions by all the committees.
Grant's Massachusetts Foglemen-But¬
ler's Gubernatorial Aspirations
Quashed.

WORCESTER, MASS., August 29.
The Republican Stale Convention, in see-

sion here Unlay, renominated Governor Wm.
B. Washburn and the rest of the present State
officers except the lieutenant-governor, in
whose place they Dominated Thomas Talbott,
the defeated Republican-candidate in 1871 for
mayor of Boston. B. F. Butler received 259
votes out of 950 cast. The platform adopted
to-day accepts and ratifies the platform aud
nominations ol the Philadelphia Convention;
eulogizes the national administration for its
home and foreign policy; declares that the
treatment of the Southern Slates during and
since the war has been characterized by un-

parallelled moderation,clemency and magnan¬
imity. It repudiates the pretensions of the
Democratic party and its recent "recruits,"
and declares that the statement that they are

partisans of a new policy of reconciliation is
utterly disproved by the record of the past
twelve years, and ls an unworthy attempt for
the sake of supposed political advantage to
fasten reproach upon the fair tame of the
country.
The West Virginia Election-Jacobs
Elected and the.Constitution Adopted.

WHEELING, August 23.
The Intelligencer says corrected reports

from forty-six counties, most of them official,
give Governor Jacobs a majority of 3206. Re-
portaron the adoption of the constitution from
forty-one counties give a majority of '090 for
ratification. Eight counties are yet to be
heard from on governor, and thirteen on the
constitution. The Intelligencer estimates that
this will reduce Jacobs'* majority to 2500 and
increase tbe majority for tbe constlunion 2000.

A Probable Hoax.'

CHICAGO, August 29. ,
The International Ocean publishes the fol¬

lowing: ,
NEW YORK, August 27, 1872.

My Dear Sir-I was and am in favcr of tbe
Louisville movement. Even the mer* proiv-
alon of adherence to Democratic ideas must
soon disappear, if without our marked dissent
the party can be transferred to iis deadliest

*

(Signed) CHARLES O'CONOK.

. JOTTINGS ABOUT THE STATE

-The railroad depot at Blackville has been
greatly Improved.
-Tbe town authorities of Manning are

beautifying that town by Belting out the
streets in water oaks.
-Nancy Drake, an old woman sixty years

of age, committed suicide In Abbeville on the
night of the 18th, by jumping into a well;
cause, insanity.
-The bridge over Long Cane Creek, in Ab¬

beville County, gave way in Monday and u

carriage fell through. The horses were saved
and no one was burt.
-The county treasurer of Lexington is now

pay lr g at his ellice a small per cent, to schcol
teachers on their claims for the month ol Feb¬
ruary, 1871.
-David Williams, a colored man, employed

by J. Miles Lee, of Sparenburg, as a carpen¬
ter, lell from a building upon which he was
at work at Union ville, on the 2Gth instant,
causing bis Instant death.
-Mr. C. R. Franklin, of Columbia, hos pur¬

chased the well-known v Guignard Place," In
Lexington County, near the new brldgp,
"Ntagle'8 Bridge," which is now being erected,
the first span having been raised. It is said
that Mr. Franklin intends laying out a race
track with other improvements for amuse¬
ment.
-A large and interesting meeting of the

Darlington Agricultural Society waa held nt
Mineral Spring, August 13. A large exhibi¬
tion of fine (runs, vegetables, ¿kc., an address
of merit and ability by T. George Danran, Esq.,
the anniversary orator, interesting reports of
committees, ¿kc, constituted the leadlug feat-
tires of the occasion. \
-Toe GamdentJouroal says: "On Friday at-

ternpon last, a very severe storm came up,
accompanied by a terrible wind, which, in
some places, assumed the size and character
of a.hurricane. About two miles eust of
town, we learn that large trees were blown ;

down by the wind. So lar as we have been
able to learn, no serious damage was done io i
life or property."
-The Sumter Watchman says: "Mr. W. C. ]

Stancil, an industrious and worthy mechanic
citizen of our town, sold to Messrs. Walsh & \
Co., on Friday last, a bale of colton, of weight I
five hundred and twenty-one pounds, at eigh¬
teen cents, grown by him on tue lot of «round I
attached to what ls knowu as the 'Francis \
Place.' From four acres he expects to gailier
three baleB-ihe money for ona ot which ls I
already in bis pocket." <
-A Greenwood correspondent writes un¬

der date of the 27i h Instant: "Mr. John But- I
1er, an enterprising larmer ol the neighbor- i
hood ol White Hall, brought the first new
bale to Greenwood tbiB morning and sold it i
to Mr. A. McNeill, of tbe firm ot M. W. Cole-
man ¿fe Co., for eighteen cents per pound.'
This ls a few days In advance of auy that hag
has been brought to this market since the
war, and perhaps sooner than any before the
war."

CROPS IN THE STATE.

The Abbeville Medium says: "The late rains
have been very hurtful to the cotton crops in
various portions ol our county, producing
rust."
Tbe Aiken Journal says : "The corn crop

throughout the county is generally good.
Everybody bas got t0 picking colton. The
crop in thia section is taking the rust badly."
The Abbeville banner says: "From all sec¬

tions ol our district we hear tho most favora¬
ble reports of the growing croi s. The crops
of cation and corn are both good. The cotton
is maturing raploiy. and the fields are whiten¬
ing for the harvest."
The Camden Journal says: "The preva¬

lence ot rust in this vicinity bas caused cot¬
ton to open very freely, though this disease
has materially reduced tho quantity of the

Ïleld. About twenty-five bales ot new cotton
ave been BO far received in this market this

season, and we quote the price yesterday as

ranging Irom 18 to 19 cents per pound."
The Sumter Watchman says: "Cotton is

opening with unnsal rapidity. It is thought
that fatly one-third of the crop of this section
ls now ready for picking. Rust prevails in
»ery many places, and the growth ot the weed
on all such has entirely ceased. With favora^
ble weather and industrious work, there wiil
be bat little of the staple In the field on the
1st of November

A MYSTERIOUS MURDER.

The Victim an Infirm and Venerable
Ladr-Tbc Crime Enveloped In Mys¬
tery-Suspicion Directed Against the
.Vc;>hew and Heir of the Murdered
IVoman.

Baltimore is excited Just now over a mur¬
der which is enshrouded In impenetrable
mystery. The Gazette gives the following
résumé of the facts as far as ihey are known:

Mrs. Amelia Wheat waa an old lady ot
eighty years, residing nearly on the extreme
limits ot the city, at No. 66-1 West Lombard
street, a few doors above Mount street. She
was possessed of considerable wealth, and
her heir was understood to be her nephew,
Jesse Upper-cue, a young man twenty-two
years of age, a graduate ot St. John's College,
and a student ot law in the office of John P.
Poe, Esq., who, with bis mother and sis¬
ter, resided in the same house. About
two o'clock yesterday morning the sharp
report ola pistol-shot was heard in the room
of Mrs. Wheat. The cry of murder was raised
by young Uppercue, from the front door, and
upon an inspection ot the chamber in which
Mrs. Wheat slept, her body was found lying on
the bed, with a pistol shot through th« temple.
She had apparently died calmly, and without
a struggle. The room was in disorder. The
only statement purporting to give a clue to
the murder is that of young Uppercue him¬
self. According to his declaration, he
was in his usual apartment, in the sec¬
ond story, next to that of his aunt,
when she called him to come Into her room,
and remain there, saying that she felt ner¬
vous. He complied with her request, and fell
asleep. He was awakened by the report ol the
pistol; perceived the form of a man retreat¬
ing from the room, and followed him, firing
two shots irom his revolver at bim, without
apparent effect From this statement the
theory would be formed that robbers bad
broken ia the house, and were the perpetra¬
tors of the crime. The testimony before the
jury goes to discredit, to some extent, this
supposition. An examination of the kitchen-
door, through which the robbers are said to
have entered, resulted in a distinct and une

qulvocal opinion from the officers who were
on the premises, that the door had not been
forced from the outside. Suspicion, we re-

fret to say. has fallen upon young Uppercue.
he jury wno heard the testimony, nevertne

less, have not though', it sufficiently BtroDg to
warrant a verdict against him. His previous
good character, the affection his aunt enter
tamed for him, and the contradictory nature
of the evidence, so far elicited, are In his
favor. There is also the further fact that
there appears to have been a iamlly ieud, in
which young Uppercue was involved, result¬
ing from the partiality shown by Mrs. Wheat
for him, and which may have tlii°?d the tes¬
timony of some of the witnesses. A day or
two will probably clear up much that ls now
obscure, and enable the public to fi rm a bet¬
ter Judgment as to the guilty paity or parties.
ANOTHER BULL FROM THE POPJB.

WlLMINUTON. N. C., AUgllSt 29.
The Right Rev. James Gibbons, Vicar Apos¬

tolic of North Carolina, has received to-day
from Pope Pius IX, at Rome, the Bull creat¬
ing him Bishop of Richmond, Va. He will
still retain Jurisdiction over North Carolina.
Bishop Gibbous waa born in Baltimore In 1834,
and was consecrated Vicar Apostolic of North I j
Carolina August 16, 1868. I

FROM THE FEDERAL CAPITOL.

WASHINGTON, August 29,
The pardon of four persons Imprisoned al

Albany as Kn-Klux has been postponed upon I
representations recelved.at the attorney-gene-
ru L'S office from official sources in North Caro- <

lina.
Revenue Supervisor Cobb has.been retained I

>y the President. í
The Cabinet met at eleven o'clock- to-day, <

mt no business of Importance was transacted.
Secretaries Fish, Belknap and Creswell, Attor¬
ney-General Williams, Assistant Secretary | <

Richardson and Acting Secretary Smith were

present.'
RA VAUES OF THE ARMY WORM.

MONTGOMERY, ALA., August 2'».
Trustwonhy reports from all quarters ot Alu-1 j

bama represent the destruction of cotton by I f
the army worm ns mere thorough and disas¬
trous (han ever before known. They have
eaten away the leaves and lorens until the j
fields are as bare as after a killing frost. The f
naked condition of the plant shows that the ,
fruitage, is not as great as usual at this season, j
Fears of almost universal bankruptcy among
the planters are entertained. No one expectB
tho crop to equal that of last year.

ANOTHER RAILROAD ABSORBED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Augusts
An arrangement bas been effected whereby i

Colonel Thomas Scott's Texas Pacific Railroad
Company succeeds lo ali the rights and prop- i
cr y of the San Diego and Gila Railroad Com- I
puny, receives Ihe right of way through San
Diego city and county, ono hundred acres oi
tide lands on San Diego Bay. and a terminal i
depot lot covering a space oí six hundred by i
fifteen hundred feet. The Texas Company I
has agreed to put three parties ot engineers i
into the field at once to locate the route and <
to commence the work of construction from
San Diego eastward. I
As soon as the line is finally located Los

Angeles and San Bernardine Counties offer lo
vole subsidies in aid of the enterprise.

i in: HF ¡rn in nus i) ty. li

WASHINGTON, August 29.
Winds veering to westerly and northerly,

with clearing weather over the South Atlantic
3tates by and on Friday morning. Clear
weal her generally for the Interior of the Gulf
Stales, and partly cloudy lor the coast.

SPARKS FROM TUE WIRES.

-The engine-makers ol' Berlin are on a
strike.
-The Empress Carlotta Is rapidly sinking,

ind her death is momentarily expected.
-Governor Curtin is dangerously 111 In New

fork.
-A storm in Jacksonville, Ul., yesterday,

prostrated several buildings, and caused ex
ensive destruction of fences and crops.
-The Dexter Park races at Chicago have

jeeu postponed on account ot the unsettled
weather.
-The English steamship James Stephenson

ias been burned off Lisbon. Passengers and
;rew saved.
-Several cotton operators in Lancashire

lave failed in consequence of unfortunate
?peculations lu cotton. |
-Melvin Saalord, oí Madison, N. J., fatally

shot his father, last, night, while endeavoring i
Lo prevent him bealing his wife. I
-Colonel M. J. Williams, one of the pro- j

prletore of the Montgomery Advertiser, is i
dead, aged thirty-nine. <
-The New York Herald waxes indignant i

over the imputations ol fraud UDon its Stan- i
ley-Livingstone expedition.
-Tne explosion of a saw mill boiler, at

Gallipolis, ohio, yesterday killed three men |
and wounded two.
-The bronze statue of 81r Walter Scolt for j

Central Park is completed, and will be shippedfrom Edinburgh to-dav.
-Aa epidemic of yellow lever ls raging at I »

Q.^ nge^°.D Mediterranean coast ot
Spam. The American consul there has taken i

THK ARMY WORM IN MISSISSIPPI.-A corres¬
pondent of ihe Memphis Appeal, wriüng Irom
Durant, Mississippi, pays that np till within a
very few days the cotton crop In Central Mle- .

slfsippi never promised belier. Since that <
time ihe much dreaded army worm has made 1
its appearance, and is moklng ead havoc i
amoDg the bolls, giving every Indication thal I
Ihe greater port ion ol the crop In that vicinity ]
would be ruined by Its ravages. This informa- t
tion ls not of a hearsay character but lt ls t
Irom actual observation. On the bottom i
lands cotton is always later than that grown (
on the uplands, and the consequence ls that ¡
the uplands cotton, being remarkably well
erown. is suffering to the greatest extent i
These facts bea- bard on the suffering com- i
muni ty, as this is one of the few good cotton
years since the war. The.corn crop In Cenlral
Mississippi ls the finest that baa been seen for
the past twenty years.

A REMINISCENCE OF '76.
WASHINGTON AS A. HUSBAND AND A

PATRIOT.

An Intercepted Letter to Urs. Washing,
ton-Inner Lire In the Revolutionary
Days.

Ia the "Craftsman." an English newspaper
bearing date January 3, 1778, ls printed the

following letter from General Washington to
bis wife. It never reached her hands, having
been intercepted by the British authorities-
but it contains matter of peculiar interest, as

showing the inner lite of the Patriot amid the

most trying scenes of the Revolution :

JUNE 24, 177G.
To Mrs. Washington-My Dearest Life and

Love : You have hurt me, I know not how
much, by the Information In your last, that
my letters to you have lately been less fre¬
quent because I have felt less concerned for
you. The suspicion IB most unjust; may I not
add, lt ls most unkind ? Have we lived, now
almost a score ot years. In the closest and
dearest conjugal Intimacy, to so little purpose
that, on an appearance ot inattention to yon,
and when you mlgni nave accounted for me lu
a thousand* ways more natural and more prob¬
able, you should pitch upon that single mo¬
tive which alone is Injurious to me? I have not,
I own, wrote so often to you as I wished, and
as I ought. But think oi my situation, and
then ask your heart If I be without ex¬
cuse. We are not, my dearest, In circum¬
stances the most favorub'e to our happiness;
but let us not, I beseech you, idly make them
worse by indulging suspicions and aprehen-
slous, which minds In distress are but too apt
to give way to. I never was, os you have
often told me, even In my better and more

disengaged day, so attentive to the little punc¬
tilios of friendship as, lt may be, become me,
Out my heart tells me there never was a mo¬
ment in my life, since I first knew you, In
which I did not cleave and cling to you with
the warmest affection, and lt must cease to
seat ere lt can cease to wish fer your happi¬
ness above anything on earth. I congratulate
von most cordially on the fair prospects ol
recovery of your amiable daughter-in-law;
nor can I wonder that this second loss of a
lttle one should effect you. I lear the latiguee
if a Journey and the perpetual agitations of
i camp were loo much for her. They are,
lowever, both young and healthy, so that
here can be little doubt oi their Boon repalr-
ng the IOBS. And now will my dearest love
permit me, a little more earnestly than I have
iver yet done, to press you to consent to that
io necessary, so safe, so easy, though so
Ireadful a thing, the being Innoculated ? It
vas always advisable, but at this Juncture it
teems to be almost absolutely necessary. I
tm far (rom being sure that that reckless
madman, our quondam Governor, from the
nero lust of doing mischief, will not Boon be¬
take himself to carrying on a predatory war
n onr rivers. And as Potomac will cer-
ainly be thought most favorable for his pur¬
poses, as affording him scope to keep within
;he reach of annoyance, I have little reason to
latter myself that It would not be particular-
y pleasing to him to vent his spite at my
louse. Let him; it would affect me as it
night affect you, and for this reason among
piners, I wish you out ol his reach. Yet I
.hink I would not have you quit your
pouse professedly from an apprehen¬
sion of a visit from him. An appearance of
[earfulneBS and timidity even In a woman of
ny family might have a bad effect; but I must
pe something more or less than man not to
ivUh yon out of danger which, to say the least,
must be dlsgreeable to yon and could do no
»ood to any one. All this mukes for your go¬
ng lo Ph il adelph ¡a, a p'ioe ot perfect se-
jurlty; and it would be almost worth while
o be inocculated, If It were only for the fair
pretence lt furnishes you with quitting Vir-
tinta, at a time when I could not but be ex-
ieedlngly uneasy at your remaining In lu
Jut I flatter myself any further arguments
viii be unnecessary when I shall add, as I now
lo, that, HU you have had the small-pox, anx-
ously as else I should wish for lt, I never
¡an think of consenting to your passing the
»liner here In quarters with me. I would
lave Lud Washington Immediately remove
di the unmarried and suspicious of the
daves to the quarters In Frederick. The har¬
vesting must be got in by hirelings. Let him
ceep any large slock of grain trod oui, especl-
illy at the mill or within the reach of water
ferriages; and, In particular, let BB Utile as
nay be left at Clifton's quarters. It will not
pe too late even In the first week of July lo
low the additional supply ol hemp and flax¬
seed which Mr. biffin has procured for me In
Philadelphia, and which I hope will be with
,'ou before this letter. For obvious reasons
jon will not sow lt on the leland, nor by the
waler Bide. But I hope you will have a good
;rop on the Ohio. If Brldgey continues refrac¬
tory and riotous, though I know you can 111
spare him, let him by all means be sent off, as
[ hope CuBtls's boy Joe already Is. for his sauci¬
ness at Cambridge. My attention ls this mo¬
ppen t called off to the discovery, or pretended
ilscovery. of a most wild and daring plot. It
s Impossible as yet to develop the mystery in
which lt either IB or ls not supposed to be in¬
volved. This much only I find out, with
les ou both sides. No doubt lt will
nake a good deal of noise In the conn-
ry; and there ore some who think it
iseful to have the minds ol the people kept
ionlinually on the tret by rumors of this sort.
For my part I, who am said to be the object
principally aimed at In lt, lind myself perfectly
it my ease, and I have mentioned it io you
pnly from an apprehension that, hearing lt
rom others and not Irom me, you might im-
iglne-I was in the midst of danger that I knew
lot ol. Tne perpetual solicitude of your poor
peart about me Is certainly highly Haltering to
ne, yet I should be happy to be able to quiet
pour [ears. Why do you complain of my re¬

serve, or how could you imagine thal I dis¬
trusted either your prudence or fidelity ? I
nave the highest opinion of ihem both. But
wiry should I tease you with ledlous details of
schemes and views which are perpetually
varying, and which, therefore, might not im¬
probably mislead when I mean to inform you?
suffice lt that I say, what I have often before
told you, that as far as I have control of ihem,
ill our preparations aim only al peace. Neither
lo I at this moment see the least likelihood
pi there being any considerable military
pperatlou this season; and if not this season,
:ertalnly lo no other. It is impossible to sup¬
pose that in the leisure and quiet of winter
quarters men will not have the virtue to lis¬
ten io the dictates of plain common sense and
sober reason. The only true interest ol both
sides ls reconciliation; nor can there be a
point In the world clearer than that boih
sides must be losers by the war, In a manner
which even peace will not compensate for.
iVe muBtat last agree and be friends, for we
cannot live without them, and they will not
without us; and a bystander might well be
puzzled to find out wh;, as good terms cannot
pe given and taken now os when we shall
lave well-nigh ruined each other by the mu¬
tual madness of cutting one another's throats,
for all these reasons, which cannot but be
is obvious to the English commissioners, and
jurs, as they are to me, I am at a IOBS to
maglne how anything can arise lo obstruct a

îegotlation, and ol consequence a piciilca-
Jon.
You, who know my heart, know that there

s not a wish nearer to it than this ls; but I nm
prepared for every event, one only excepted ;
mean a dishonorable peace. Hither than

.hat, let me, though lt be with the loss of
sverything else I hold dear, continue this
torrid trade, and by the most unlikely means
>e ihe unworthy instrument ol preserving
political security and happiness to them as
veil os to ourselves. Pity Lilla cannot be ac-

iompllshed without fixing on me the sad name
.ebel. I love my king; you know I do; a sol-
lier, a good man, cannot but love him. How
peculiarly hard, then, is our fortune to be
leemed traitors to so good a king ? But I am
lot without hopes that even he will yet see
iutise to do me Justice; posterity I am sure will.
Meanwhile, I comfort myself with the reflec-
ion that this hos been the lute of the best and
pravest men. even of ihe barons who obtained
Hagu a Churla, while ihe dispute was de¬
pending. This, however, anxiously as I wish
or lt, la not mine to command; I see my duty,
hat of Btandlog up for the liberties ol my
îountry, and whatever difficulties and dlscour-
igements be in my way, I cannot shrink from
i ; and I rely on that Being who ha3 not left
is io the choice of duties; that while I con¬
scientiously discharge mine I Bhall not Anally
ose my reward. Il I really am a bad man, I
shall not long be so set down. Assure your¬
self I will pay all possible attention to your
recommendations. But happy as I am In an

opportunity of obliging you, even in the small-
eat things, take lc not amiss that I use the
freedom with you to whisper In your ear to be
sparing ot them. You know how I am cir¬
cumstanced; hardly the promotion of a subal¬
tern ls left to me, and tree and Independent
as I am, I resolve to remain so.

I owe ibe Congress no obligation for per¬
sonal favors done to myself; nor will I ran in
debt to them for favors to others. Besides, I
am mortified to bave to ask of them what, in
sound policy (If other motives had been want¬
ing) they ought to have granted to me un¬
asked. I cannot describe to you the incon¬
venience this army suffered for want' of this
confidence being given to Its commander-in-
chief.
But as these might be increased, were my

peculiar situation in this respect generativ
known, I forbear, only enjoying your cautious
alienee on this head. In a regular army our
Virginia young men would certainly, in gene¬
ral, make the best officers; bat I regret that
they have not now put in my power Justly to

Say them thia compliment. They dislike their
orthern allies; and this dislike is the source

of infinite mischief and vexations to me. In
the many disputes and quarrels of this sort,
which we have bad, one thing has particularly
struck me. My countrymen are not Inferior
In understanding, and are certainly supe¬
rior in that distinguished spirit and high sense
ot honor which should form the character of
an officer, yet, somehow or other, lt iorever f
happens tint they are in the wrong, and they
expect of me attention and partialities which
lt ls not in my power to show them. Let me
rely that your answer to this will bo dated in
Philadelphia. If lam not verv busily en¬

gaged, (which I hope may not be the case,)
perhaps I may find ways and means lo pay
you a visit in a day or two; bnt this I rather
hint as what I wish, than what I dare bid you
expect. If yon still think the fragments of the
set ot grays I bought of Lord Botelourt une¬

qual to the Journey, let Lad Washington sell
them, singly or otherwise, as he can to th»
best advantage, and purchase a new set ol' |
bays. I could, as you desire, get them here,
and, perhaps, on better terms, but I bave a

notion, whether well or Ill-founded I know
not, that they never answer well in Virginia.
I beg to be affectionately remembered to all
our friends and relatives, and that you will
continue to believe me to be your most faith¬
ful and tender husband, O. W.

THE SMALL-POX IX PHILADELPHIA.

The pmall-pox, which bas made such fearfu
ravages In Philadelphia and New York, and
bas had its season also in Ballimore, seems to
have practically disappeared from the Atlantic
Stales. Of the disease in Philadelphia, where
lt raged, with such fatal effect, the Record, ol' |
that city, says :

Perhaps the most striking fact in our mortu¬
ary record for the past week is that but one
death occurred from small-pox. We may now,
therefore, safely claim that the disease, as an

epidemic, Is ended in Philadelphia, for this
city, like most other large cities, is never
wholly without small-pox. If we take the
records for the last fifty years-that ls to say,
from 1823 to 1872, Inclusive-we shall find that
not a single year was free from deaths bv
small-pox. In 1859 there wero bat two, and
In 162G but three; In all other years there were
over thirty-five deaths per aunum from small¬
pox. Hence we may confidently declare that
the ordinary condition of the city regarding
small-pox has been restored.
The past twelvemonth bas witnessed by all

odds the most terrible volution of small-pox
ever known to our city. The disease took its
rise just about a year ago, with the week be¬
ginning September 2, when one death was re¬

ported; the next week there were s<x, and so

the disease went on gathering strength uni II
Its visitations began io be numbered at more
than thirty a day, or two hundred and twenty
and two hundred and thirty per week. At
last, with the coming of warmer weather, its
power seemed lo be exhausted, and a steady
decline was noticed down to. the past week,
when a solitary death waa reported, thus
almost completing the terrible twelvemonth
precisely aa lt began.
Exactly bow many victims to smaU-pox must

be reckoned for this fatal and unprecedented
year the official facts will in due time set lort n.

During 1871 the small-pox mortality was 1879,
the greater part of which occurred within
three months, or even within two. During
the present year the deaths from small-pox
have probably numbered about 2700; nr, let in

say, In round numbers, 4600 dealhs in our ch y
from this single cause during the post twelve
months. The highest absolute small-pox mor¬

tality ever previously known here was In 18G1,
when lt reached 758, while in 18G5 lt was 521.

WOMAXAXD MARRIAOE.

[Prom Blackwoods Magazine.]
Every woman with any romance or mag¬

nanimity has, so far as she contemplates mar¬

riage for herself merely In tho abs'ract, an

ideal, or some vague assemblage of high quali¬
ties which stands for such. She can only
suppose herself voluntarily linking lier fate
with another, if that other la a man excep-
tionably good or noble, or, at least, distin¬
guished among his fellows. At al events, he
must be something quite above the common
ron of men about her. The typical old maid
baa had this ideal, and been faithful to it; lt
may be for want of adequate temptation to
inconstancy. Some women-the charming
woman for example-have not been allowed
to keep their Ideal. They have lost sight ol
lt In finding themselves the ideal ot some one
else. Our typical vestal has never been a
charin lng woman, though she may have many
excellent gifts and grace.«. Women are so

made, happily for men, that gratitude, pity,
the exquisite pleasure of pleasing, the sweet
surprise of finding themselves necessary to
another's happiness (or being flattered into
the notloD,) altogether obscure and confuse
theJudgment ; they either forget their Ideal al¬
together, or think they have lound It in the
very commonplace mortal who is their choice.
But to some women this does not happen. The
natural Instinct to please ls not strong in them.
They only care to please where their taste
and Judgment approve, and their manner ls
cold and indifferent in general society. There
Is a French proverb compounded of resigna¬
tion and worldly policy, whloh representa thc
submission and destiny of the attractive
woman: Quand on n'a pas ce qu'on anne il
faut aimer ce qu'on a. lt is not thu the
other ls deliberately Inattractive, but she
recognizes no necessity. She does not want
to please out of her plane of sympathies and
the alternative has no terror tor her. In fact,
Bhe has foreseen that a single life is her prob-
able destiny. It ls not at all necessary that
this attractiveness should have to do with a
conscious want ol beauty, A beautiful
woraa§, as far as color and outline constitute
beauly-but falling in bewitching qualities-
may repel admiration by Indifference, and
live to glorify the sisterhood to which her
manner devotes her; but lt is the woman of I
common place exterior and sensitive mind
that is most commonly led alone with lier
Ideal. We believe lhat almost any woman
who ls not what ls called "particular" may
marry if she chosen; that ls, if fha does not
speculate upon herself, or share the world's
unfavorable view of her personal pretensions.

THE SWEETEST MOMEXT IX LOVE-
MAKIXG.

"Perhaps thsre ls no period," says Anthony
Trollope, "so pleasant among all the pleasant
periods of love-making as. that lo which the
intimacy between lovers Is so assured, und the

coming event so near, as to produce and en¬
dure conversa ion about the ordinary little
matters of life; what can be done with the
ilmlied means at their disposal; how that life
shall be begun whloh they shall lead together;
what idea each has of the other's duties; what
each can do for the other. There was a true
sense ol the delight of intimacy in the girl
who declared that she never loved her lover
so well os when she told him how many pairs
of stockings she had got. It ls very sweet to

gaze at the stars, and lt is sweet to sit out
among the haycocks. The reading of poetry
together, out of the same book, wlih brows
all close, and arms all mingled, Is very sweet;
the pouring out of whole hearts In writing
words, which the writer knows would be held
to be ridiculous by anybody but the dear one to
whom they are sent, is very sweet; but for the

f'lrl who has made a shirt for the man she
oves, there bas come a moment in the last
stitch of lt sweeter than any stars, haycock,
poetry, or superlative epithets have pro¬
duced."

THE DRUNKEN CANDIDATE.
THE PRIVATE POT.HOVSE IN THE

CITY OF WASHINGTON.

The Endeavors of tike Lamented Haw.

linga tc Keep Grant Sober-How the
Gi rr- rake r, when General, Spent Hie
Nights at the Capital-Unfit to Lead

His Army.

To the Editor oj the New York Sun :

Sm-The world will never fully know how
much Grant was Indebted to John A. Rawlings
for his successes lo the held, In politics and
in obtaining the high office of President. The
poor man ls dead, and lt has been truly said
that when be died Grant lost his brains. Raw.

lings was Grant's compass. Since his death
Grant has lived a comparatively loose life, has
had no system in his private affairs or the

public concern. Rawlings led Grant through
ali his troubles In the West. He got him
sober after Shiloh, when President Lincoln
wrote Grant to stop drinking. Rawlings, by
great watchfulness, managed to keep Grant
sober for abont a year up to the time when he
reached Washington to assume command as

general'ln-cblef of the army. There he fell in
with Borne of his old companions. He spent
much of his time there In private rooms, and
renewed his old drinking habits. '

THE RENDEZVOUS.
Their principal rendezvous was directly op¬

posite Willard's Hotel, in Pennsylvania ave¬

nue. It was run chiefly by a United States
Benator and a quartermaster in the army. A

gay old set of boys inhabited that ranche.
Home of the mOBt gallant and distinguished
officers in the army and the ablest officers in
the civil government, from the Executive
down, were among the frequenters there.
Many were mere callers or sitters, so te speak;
others tarried all night. It was no uncommon

thing for frequenters of the hotel and resi¬
dents of the neighborhood to see lights In their
rooms until near morning, and to hear the
bacchanalian harangues aud laughter therein;
and those who were among the night birds or
Washington frequently saw Grant and his
friends wending tDelr way from the place in
the gray hours of the morning. Sometimes
Grant and his friends had their Jollifications in
bis rooms in Willard's Hotel. He liked to
visit (he office of that home and get behind
the screen to take a quiet tod with Chadwick,
the bummer landlord of the hotel at that'time.

GARD PLAYING AND DRINKING.
Ono of Grant's particular friends told me a

good story about him with reference to his
liable In Washington lust alter he was made
gene ral-la-chief, and Just before be took the
üeld to go to Richmond. Grant's family was
in Philadelphia and he was at Willard's Hotel
in Washington. He occupied a Iront room on
the second floor above the office. Alter din-
ner, with three friends, Grant took to his
room and they spent the night in card play*
log and drinking.' Daylight next morning
found them at the oard table, all well set up,
although, os my informant stated ll, they felt
as though they could not Bet up much longer.
Grant was the worse for wear, and on his ac¬

count mainly they determined to withdraw
and let him go to bed, which he proceeded to
do. Before they went he was sound asleep,
and the last one out locked tbe door and took
the key to tbe office.

THK PRESENT-TAKER LOOKED IN.

About two o'clock in the afternoon, one of
the party thought bj? would call up and see
whether the general had slept long enough.
Going to the room he found it deserted. He
Inquired ol Ure chambermaid whether she
knew when the gentleman who occupied that
room went out. She replied that, at about
eleven o'clock In the forenoon, abe beard rap¬
ping, but could not distinguish exactly where
lt was until she discovered the face of General
Giant looking out over tbe transom, saying
that he was locked. in, and asking her to let
him out. She suld she unlocked the door, and
the general with his little bag and characteris¬
tic reticence, quietly walked away without so
much as "I thank you."

THK DISAPPEARANCE OF "HIRAM.

The General was Immediately the object of
search. Hin ti lend was a little worried about
him, as ids condition that morning was not
encouraging; so be Inquired at the office of
the hotel. They knew nothing whatever of
his whereabouts. A call was made at private
quurters, opposite willard's, on the avenue.
The General had not been there. The friend
in search of the General, learning that be was
not at head quine rs nor at tbe War Office, and
knowing that Grant knew too much to go to
the White House in his condition, determined
to go to tbe depot and Inquire for him. Dpon
doing so, he ascertained that the General qui¬
etly Jumped on board tbe noon train for Phila¬
delphia, where be turned up in safety. This
little Btory snows how Grant spent many of
his days and nights between the time of hie
arrival in Washington from the West and
when he assumed command ol the army and
went to the front.

CUANOINd FOR THE WORSE.

Prom the time he reached Washington his
habits changed for the worse. This was very
much du« to the tact that besides visiting the
rendezvous referred to, he was thrown much
Into society, and was irequently invited lo
dinners and banquets, wuere wines and
liquors flowed In abundance. Not being in
the Held, he released iilmsell Iromall restraint
and drank freely. What he drank in society
would not have damaged him much, because
there he WUP supplied with the bust ot' pure
liquors. Hts irregular babita and all-nlxht
revelry at the card table, consuming rank
hotel whiskey, contributed to destroy his
energies aud place him hors de combat fre¬
quently on his march to Richmond and the
Appomalox. But tor Meade and Hancock,
and Warren and Sheridan, and Butler, aa im¬

mediate directors ol military operations in tho
field, and the brave, clear-headed and sensible
Rawlings at headquarters to do the mental
work, write or dictate the orders and see that
thoy were executed, we should never have
heard ol Lee's surrender to Grant.

WHO WON HIS VICTORIES.
His gallant comrades have olten told bow

the gallant Hancock personally led his coros
In action at Spottsylvanla Courthouse, repuls¬
ing the advancing enemy, and saving the
army ol (he Potomac from a disgraceful sur¬

prise and rout, while Grant was in his tent,
not only Ignorant ol what was going on, bul
In an untie condition to show himself, and in¬

capable of givlDg an order.
Again, at Cold Harbor, because he had over¬

powering numbers, looking rather to his own
early success than to the economy of life in
his army, he rashly ordered murderous and
unmllltary charges to be made against tbe
well disciplined and ingeniously scattered and
manoeuvred lines ol the Confederate sharp
shooters. Only when warned by some of his

generals that the men would not charge again,
and that be bad belter make a flank move¬

ment, be followed their advice, wnlch proved
auncesslul.
But for the engineering of such men as

Meade and Hancock In the field, and the
genius and foresight of a Rawlings lu camp,
Warren and Sheridan and Custer and Stone-
man, and the host 01 other brave commanders,
Grant would never have wrought out the

great final victory which culminated at Appo¬
mattox. H.
August 25, 1872.

How TO DRESS THE HAIR.-A Saratoga
correspondent gives this chapter on iiair, im¬

parted to him by a lady lriend:
Every lady ls crazy about the mode class¬

ique. The Greeley corner caugnt lt first, and
yesterday alternoon Jenny Wood, the pretty
hair-dresser here, had almost every lady in
the bouse alter her. Wnat Is wonderful, the
high-hair mania has started with the dressy
married ladies. Tue young ladles don't seem
to know or care anything about lt. In fact,
Hie young ladies are leaving al! tue dressing
here this year to their stylish mothers. No¬
body knows what lo call the Bew style, but It's
got io come. The "Dolly Vardens" started
here in Saratoga two years ago, and so did the
"Grecian Bena," and now the new high-hair
styles is coming in vogue. It should not be
called the mode classique, but rather the mode
renaissance, for the ladies whose heads are
dressed alter lt look as If they had Just stepped
from a cut cameo of 1600, or from a portrait I
painted. In the renaissance period

naütotíúB.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

SCPBRrKTENDRNT'S OFFICE, )
Cil A RLRSTON, K C., AUgUl t ll, 1872. j

On and after tae l5tb Instant, tbe following
THROUOS RATES OP FREIGHT to and from tbe
Oheraw and Darlington Railroad will be adopted
by tbe routes via CHARLESTON and WILMING¬
TON:

lit 2d Sd 4th 6th
Class, Class. Class. Ol ass. Class.

FROM-
New York. 170 i4u 120 90 70
Pniladelpnia... 170 140 120 00 70
Ral lmore. leo 130 110 so 60
From Baltimore, Corn 24 cents per onahel.
From Baltimore, Flour $11 er barrel.
Cotton, to New York, $4 per bale.
Colton, to Philadelphia. $4 per bale.
Cotton, to Ballimore, $3 50 per baie.
For copies of Rates and Oiass.flcatlon, apply to

Aleuts on Line of Oneraw and Donington Rail¬
road, or to
: . a 8. SOLOMONS, Supt. N. E. R. R.

A. POPE, cen. Agt. W., 0. and A. R. R.
49- Darlington. Marlboro', Cheaterneld and

Wadeaboro' papera copy._aogia-tn'2moa

jgOüTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

OHABLKSTuH, June 1, 1872.
EXCCBSON TICKETS to Greenville, Anderson

and Walhalla have been pnt on Bale To-DAT, and
will continue on Bale until 1st September.
Good to return nnttl 1st November.
Baggf ge checked through.
Price to Greenville and Return $17 so.
Price to Anderson and Return $16 70.
Price to Walhalla and Return $10 SO.
Price to Spartanburg and Return $16 30.
Excursion Tickets also on sale to Oatoosa

Springs (Ga.)-price $24.
The above Tickets on sale at the Line street

Depot, aud at the Charleston Hotel.
S. B. PIOKENS. A. L. TYLER,
Joni_G. T. A; Vice-Président.

gODTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, S. C., May 19, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, May 19, the Pur¬

ger Trains On the South Carolina Railroad will run
48 follows:

roa AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.a. 10 A M
arrive at Augnjsb. .4.26 r M

VOR COLUMBIA.
Leavo Charleston.8.10 A kt
Arrive at colombia... 4.06 p a

POR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.7.40 A M'
Arrive at charleston.8.20 r M
Leave Colombia.'.. 7.40 A M
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 F M

.- AUaUBTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
, (SondayB excepted.)

Leave Charleston.. 7.20 r >
Arrive at Augusta.6.00 A E
Leave Augusta.T.40 P M
Arrive at Charleston.6.46 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT BXPUB88.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.:. 8.20 r M
Arrive at Columbia.6.40 A H
Leave colombia. 8.60 r M
Arrive ai charleston.6.66 A M

SUMMKHTILI.lt TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleat...,.-7.26 A M
arrive at charlestonat.'.. 8.46 A M
Leave Charleston at.8,30 p u
Arrive at summervilleat.4.46 p u

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave Camden.. a.ia A M
Arrive atColumbia.10.40 A M
Leave Julumbia. L46 p M
Arrive at camden.6.26 p M
Day and Night Trains connect at Angosta with

Macon and Augusta Railroad, : Central Railroad
and Georgia Railroad. This ls the quickest and
most direct route and as comfortable aad cheap as
any 01 her route to Lontavllle, Clnclunatl, Chicago,
st. Louis and all other purnta West aud Northwest.
Columbia Night Tram connecta with Greenville

and colombia Railroad ; ana Uay and Nlgut Trains
connect with Charlotte Rnad.
Ttirongh tickets on sale via thia route to all

pointa North.
Camden Tram connecta at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept sunday a) w th Day Passenger Train, and
rons taronga to ColnmDla.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PIOKENS. G. T. A._janlP
VTORTHKASTERN RAILROAD COM~
Vi PANY.

CHARLESTON, S. O., June 8, 1872.
Trains will leave charleston Daily at 10.16 A. M.

and 8.00 P. KL
Arrive at Charlearon 6.00 A. M. (Mondays ex¬

cepted) and 3 P. M.
Train does not leave charleston 8.00 P. M., SUN¬

DAYS.
Train leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Rioomond and Acqnia
Creek only, going through in 44 hours.
Passengers leaving by 8.00 P. M. Tram have

choice or route, via Richmond and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by this Train lay over on SUNDAY la Bal
timora. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SUN¬
DAY lo Wilmington, N. C.
Thia la the cheapest, quickest and moat plea»

ant route to cincinnati. Chicago and otner points
Weat and No thwest, both- Trains making con»
riectlons at Washington with Western Trama ol
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. OLKA POR, Gen. Ticket Agent. mayal

AV ANN AH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.S
CHARLESTON, Jrmo 13, 1872.

On and after MONDAY. June nih, the Pas¬
senger Trains on this Road will run as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Charleston doily.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally. 9.45 P. M,
Leave Savannahdally.11.S0 p. H.
Arr>ve at Charleston dolly. 7 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Cha.lesion, Sundays excepted.. 7.40 A. M
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 3.30 P. M
Leave Savannah, sonduys excepted... ll A. M.
Arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 6.60 P.M.
Pa-sengers (rom Charleston by 3.80 P. M. train

mase dose connection with Port Royal Railroad
for tfeaufort, (Sundays excepted.)

Freigut forwarded dally on through bills of lad
lng to pointa m Florida and by Savannah Une ol
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights for Beaufort and points on Port Royal
italiroad and ai as low rates as by any other line
Tickets on sale at thia office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. O. S. GADSDEN,
Magineor and Superintendent

s. O. BOYLSTOM, Gen') Ft. and ticket Agent.
)unl4

jttfifituM Olera».

T. T. CHAPEAU A CO.,
DEALERS AND DISTILLERS OP

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. O.
The highest priceB paid for crude,
apria-amoft_

pHAS. LIEBENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

A T FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

Offices-NO. 128 Meeting street, and corner Lint
and Meeting streets,

«a-iligheat prices paid in Cash for Orude Turpén-
tine.-«*

menin amos

TOOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

Bides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds o

Metals.
ALSO,

Dealers in COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch
Pigiron.. mav20-mwfiyr

jyi BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC FILLS.
The proprietor or th, sa Pills confidently be

lleves that he has succeeded, by a skilful combi¬
nation of vegetable remedies, in producing a pre-
pai atlon that will bring health and bapplne s to

the unfortunate sufferer, in ihe following dis¬
eases lhey have been used by thousands with
mo9t wonderful success: Bilious. Disorders and
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache. Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Neara gla,
Dropsy, Dj sentery, Pile', Diseases of the Skin,
Pain in the side. Back and Limbs, MOB Leadache,
and all derangements of the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect safety by

persons of any age or sex. No family should be

wffi'Äts a box; 6 boxes for one dollar.
The usual discount to the trade.

For sale by DR. H. BALI*,

aug» No. 131 Meeting street.

JIG
Blipping. [

.St vHBiW YO R k .

'

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, AT 7
O'CLOCK P. H.

. ...ir ...{£/ Jj".!*" ?>.. ><i I--

NSW IKON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED JS7A>

STATE-BOOMS ALL ON DECK.

The splendid New Iron sidewheel Steamship
GEORGIA, Holmes, Commander, will aaa for
New York on WIDNBSDAY. September 4, *t 7
o'ciook P. M.. from Pier No. X Union Wharves.
Through Bins or Lading to Liverpool and the

New England Clues as usual
Insurance br steamers of thia Une >í per cent.
Far Freight or Passage Engagement*, having

very Une Deck Stateroom acoommodauona, appij
to WAGNER, HUGER A CO., No. 20 Broad street,
or to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves.
aug29_'_
BOSTON AND CHARLESTON STEAK-

SHIP LINE. .; rv*"
' -.J -iff* 111-

The steamBhip MEROEDITA, Captain Marah-"
mao, IB now receiving Freight at Boston, and wJl
-mi for thia port on SATURDAY, the 31st of August,
tims adorning shippers direct conveyance fer
Oonda. . .. \- n *ta
The ME RC EDITA will leave Charleston for Boa-

ton on SATURDAY, the 7 th or september, and win
take Freight at reasonable rates.
For Freight engagements, apply lo -. -t

JAMES AUGER* 00.,
.ang.^ .' ~";.: AgenU':?^-

JP OR N E W YOB"K, 'i. '"'^
«KW YORK AUTO O IIARLKSTC1

STEAMSHIP LIMB. '*

' '--
.-.<mw a-'-

. ESTABLISHED 1846,..

The superior flrst-o'asa Sldewbeel SteamsMP
MANHATTAN, M. 8. Woodhull, Commander, will
sail from Adger'B Sooth Wharf on SATURDAY,.
the 3lst of August, at half-past 4 o'clock ftVK
49> The MANHATTAN is handsomely and oom-

rortibly ntteii np for passengers, and offer* soper ;

rlor inaucements for travellers going North., :
W Marine Insurance by this Une X percent.' .

gar Through Bills of Lading given on cotton to
Liverpool, Boston, Providence, and the New. Eng.
land manuiactortng towna.

. ', V
gar First-class passage $20, w hieh Inolnaee

state-rooms and meals.
For Freight or Passage Engagemenra, apply to
aug26* JAMEgAPftEB A CO.Agmts.-

POTJvDEtPmA -EBON 8TBA1I
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS '

GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley, 7/.Í.7.,

are now regularly on the Line, insuring a Ont* H
ctnße sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and in alliance with Rall/ead Coat- .

paules at both termini, afford rapid tranaportât!on.
co and from ali points in the Cotton States,, and
to and from cincinnati, st. Loma, Chicago and
tne principal cities of tho Northwest, .Boston,
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen-
ires.

*****
ta* The GULF ST RF;A M ls appointed to aaa

trou. Brown's Wharf on FRIDAY, 30th August,
at 4 o'clock P. M.
«.Tue-Will follow.
For particulars or Freight arrangements, apply

io WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. IS

sonth Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
_aug24_-

' '

ÇJUANGE OF SAILING DAYS,

INCREASED SERVICE.

'. '?

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
THROUGH LINK TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers or the above Une leave Her #Tifil>i
No. 42. North River, fcotofCanai street. JJsÜBsK
New Tork, at lu o'clock noon, of tue lum. BJJI

and 3ut n of every month, except when these dates
fall on monday, then the Satnrday preceding.
AH dep.in ores connect at Panama with steam¬

ers for south Pacific and Ceitral American ports.
For Japan and Ubina, steamers leave San Fran¬

cisco tirar of every month, except when lt falls on
Sunday-then on tho day preceding.
No Cailfurnia Steamers touch at Havana, but

go dlreot from New York to AaplnwalL
One hundred pouods baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Postage Tickets or other Information, apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on tne

Wharf foot of Canal street, North River, Nev
York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
au Rie-i;rr

Jj^OR EDISTO, ENTERPRISE, ROCK -

VILLE, AO.

The Steamer M. S. ALLISON, Cap- _ --Jr*»k.
tain P. l'Oslo, will receive Frelgnti^JEaC
THIS DAY at Southern Wharf, usu ajnuuwu
and leave as ab Jve TO-MORROW, the Slat, até
o clock. A. M. Freight and Wnat fags payable on
the wharf. DOUGLAS NISBET, Agent,

Southern Wharf
N. D.-The ALLISON will m- te two trips week¬

ly, leaving WBDNBSDAYS and SATURDAYS, and
returning THURSDAYS and MONDAYS, see printed
Time Tables for september, angsoi

pOR GARDNER'S BLUFF, S. C.,
AND ALL INTEBMEDIATE LANDIKOS ON PEE¬

DEE RlVüH.

The fine new steamer n ELIANCE, _ _«ar^»>
Captain G. H. Hopkins, will receivejmESMmt
Freight at Atlantic Wharf on THUSBDAY,ROU
and SATOROAY next for tne above points, ana
eave as above on SATURDAY NIGHT.
Fur engagements, apply io

MIA. KELFOKD A KELLY, Agents,
sugg 4_.southern wnarf.

jpToR FLORIDA,
TIA SAVANNAH.

n" íe.sP.leD'hd SteamerDICTATORCaptain L. M. Coxetter. mi
Chane, ton every TusWrEnNrVn^M^C
o'clock, tor SAVANNAH FS^S-Ï 1 ,)aj' P*ic*
ON ST. JOHN'S ¿TVEn**11 ¿U* hï*Zwo5

For Freight or^SSo^^P1»'«.commcdaUona,0.|p^«e. Having 8ptondId "

Ju^Yande»


